Maidstone Rugby

Sponsorship Opportunities
About Us

M

aidstone Rugby is the county town’s senior and longest
established rugby club and runs six senior men’s
sides. Recent seasons have seen a resurgence in
fortunes on the pitch which began in the 2011-12 season,
whilst essentially a season of consolidation for the club,
the campaign saw a successful run in the RFU Senior Vase
competition where it took the regional title as well as reaching
the national semi-final stage. The momentum has continued
and an outstanding 2012-13 season saw the club’s 1st XV
as undefeated champions of London & South East Division
3(SE), in addition to reaching the national semi-final of the
RFU Senior Vase for the second successive season; retaining
their London & South East Division title in the process.
The 2013-14 season saw the club narrowly miss out on a
second successive promotion, finishing runners up in the
division but losing out to a narrow defeat in the play-off final.
The current season saw a change in the coaching team
and the introduction of high standard coaches, of whom
most had cut their teeth as players with the county town
club. Under Head Coach Paul Hathaway and the influential
captaincy of Ben Williams the 2014-15 season saw the
side progress, with
the club enjoying an
extremely successful
campaign on three
fronts; finishing as
unbeaten champions
of London & South
East Division 2(SE).
In the County Cup
competition a fixtures
backlog meant the
club disappointingly
had to withdraw at the semi-final
stage. However, on the positive side
the club were crowned London &
South East Division champions in the
RFU Intermediate Cup before going
on to take the national crown with a
scintillating performance in the RFU
National Cup Final at Twickenham in
early May.
From a wider club perspective the
club runs a thriving youth section that
sees in excess of 200 children each
week playing the game within a range
of age groups, as well as the recent
introduction of girl’s rugby and the club
has also recently signed up as one of
Premiership side Saracens’ partner
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clubs. In addition to the 15-a-side version of the sport,
Maidstone is an active participant in the Sevens version of
the game across the region, as well as running Touch Rugby
during the summer months as one of the RFU’s national
network of registered O2 Touch Centres. More recently the
club has entered into an exciting partnership with Future
Schools Trust (Cornwallis Academy) to offer a new Rugby
Academy for Sixth Form students from September 2015,
just one aspect of the club’s community efforts to spread
the game within local schools. At the other end of the age
range, another new venture this season is the inaugural Late
Red Veterans Trophy, which the club organises and runs on
behalf of Kent RFU.

History
To use its official title, Maidstone Football Club was
formed officially in 1880/81 and the early years saw the
club prosper, playing against clubs including Harlequins,
Richmond and London Scottish. The early years also saw
Old Maidstonians, the former pupils of Maidstone Grammar
School, join with the rugby club. The 20th Century saw
fortunes fluctuate, plus a number of ground changes until
in the 1950’s the club settled at its current location, the
picturesque Mote sports as tenants of the The Mote CC.
By the 1970’s and 80’s Maidstone was one of the leading
clubs in Kent reaching the final of the County Cup in
successive years from 1974-1980, winning twice and
then again in 1987. During the 1970’s, Maidstone reached
the finals of the then prestigious Middlesex Sevens at
Twickenham and in 1980 were the only junior club to be
invited to play at Twickenham.
The 1980s saw the introduction of junior and youth rugby
within the club structure whilst at senior level, 1987 saw the
formation of a national league system with Maidstone joining
the league at the then National League 3 level. This heralded
a difficult time for the club and after a number of difficult
seasons the club stabilised its fortunes having dropped
down to regional level in the London & South East Divisions
in 1996; it has competed within that regional structure ever
since with varying degrees of success.
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PRIMARY SPONSOR

Promote Your Business as the Lead
Sponsor of Maidstone Rugby
As the club’s main sponsor, your company logo will be emblazoned on
the front of the 1st XV shirts for the season. As a result, it will not only be
seen by all spectators but will appear in the photographs regularly printed
alongside the weekly match report in the local press. This sponsorship
package includes 2 advertising boards alongside the 1st XV pitch, adverts
in the club fixture card and the match day programme, a link to your
homepage on the club website and your company logo on the match day
programme throughout the season. You will be the match day sponsor for
the league fixture of your choice and as the club’s main sponsor will also be
asked to appear in the 1st XV photograph for the season.

cost per season =

£POA

The club is looking for a minimum 2 to 3-year commitment for this position

OFFICIAL SPONSOR

Promote your business as an Ofﬁcial
Sponsor of Maidstone Rugby
As an official club sponsor, your company logo will be incorporated into the 1st XV
shirt for the season (a number of logo placements are available), there is also one
opportunity for logo placement on shorts. As a result, it will not only be seen by all
spectators but will appear in the photographs regularly printed alongside the weekly
match report in the local press in addition to the club’s website. This sponsorship
package includes two perimeter advertising boards around the 1st XV pitch, adverts
in the club fixture card and in the match day programme, a link to your homepage
on the club website and your company logo on the club website homepage (again
hyperlinked to your company website). This level of sponsorship can be adapted by
negotiation to incorporate lead sponsorship of our Mustangs XV, which competes in
Kent’s Invicta League or as sponsors of our Development XV, which is seen as key
to the club’s successful future through the introduction of exceptional local talent to
high standard competitive rugby.

cost per season =

£3000 + VAT
CLUB SPONSOR

Promote your business as a Club
Sponsor of Maidstone Rugby; the County
Town’s Senior Rugby Club
As a club sponsor your sponsorship package includes two advertising
hoardings around the 1st XV pitch, a full page advert in the club fixture card
and in the match day programme, plus shirt number sponsorship for the
shirt number of your choice (subject to availability), plus your company logo
is featured on the club’s website with a link to your company website

cost per season =
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£1100 + VAT

THE County Town Rugby Club

www.maidstonerugby.org.uk

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Supporting its Schools Coaching Programme
In addition to its partnership with Cornwallis Academy in the running of a new
rugby academy for sixth form students, Maidstone Rugby is looking to expand
its successful community coaching programme to include further schools. This
opportunity as one of the club’s Community Partners provides a great way for your
company to be seen as actively supportive of sport within the local community.
The Community Partner sponsorship package includes the following: Pitchside
advertising board around the perimeter of the1st XV pitch; adverts in the club’s
member’s handbook and in the match day programme, a link to your company
homepage on the club website. In addition all of the club’s senior coaching staff
and community outreach coaches will wear club apparel branded with your
company’s logo.
This level of sponsorship is not ‘set in stone’ and can be adapted to meet
company needs by negotiation.

cost per season =

£2500 + VAT

(Note: The club is ideally looking for a minimum 2-year commitment for this project)

PERIMETER ADVERTISING

Pitch side advertising board
What a great way to promote your company and also
be seen in a positive light, supporting successful and
high quality grassroots community sport. Due to The
Mote’s location, these advertising boards are not only
seen by the 100’s of visitors to the club every Saturday
& Sunday from across the county and region, but three
sides of the pitch are clearly visible to the 1000’s of
visitors to Maidstone Leisure Centre every week and
seen by all visitors to The Mote during the Cricket
Season. With over 90 boards currently in place around
the pitch, and the capacity to increase that number, it
is seen as a smart advertising investment by a growing
number of local companies. Surely that many local
companies can’t be wrong!
Pitch side advertising boards are perhaps the most
recognisable form of sports advertising after shirt
sponsorship. They provide a great way of ensuring your
brand is seen and provide secondary exposure through
match photography in the media.
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Perimeter advertising boards at Maidstone Rugby
provide an excellent platform for promoting your
business both as an advertising vehicle and also as a
means of demonstrating community responsibility.
In addition and as a means of providing additional
exposure for our perimeter advertisers, your company
logo will be displayed in the pitch sponsors window on
the club’s website. The window is designed to promote
the support provided by our pitch perimeter advertisers,
each logo will cycle through the window and is
hyperlinked to your company website.
Perimeter board dimensions are 3m x .75m and are
produced to your artwork & design.

cost per board per year =

£350 + VAT

(£125 one-off board production cost (per board))
Discounts available for multiple boards or 2 year commitments.
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SHIRT NUMBER SPONSORSHIP

Promote your business by sponsoring
one of the 1st XV match day squad Shirt
Numbers throughout the season
Support a club 1st XV playing position by sponsoring a team shirt number. In
return you are guaranteed a mention in every match programme for each home
league or cup fixture; regardless of which senior squad member occupies that
position or shirt number.
Additionally, your company name (or logo) will feature as part of the prominent
display in the clubhouse, of all shirt number sponsors for the season

cost per season =

£150 + VAT

MATCH BALL SPONSORSHIP

Match Ball sponsor for one of
Maidstone Rugby’s League or Cup
ﬁxtures during the season
An economic way to support the club is by sponsoring the match ball for each home
fixture. Sponsors are guaranteed a prominent mention in the match programme and
are included in the clubhouse display of all match ball sponsors for the season.

cost per season =

£50 + VAT

(Only 11 Home League Fixtures available)
RFU Intermediate Cup and Shepherd Neame Kent Cup opportunities are subject to competition draws.

Maidstone Rugby
The William Day
Memorial Ground
The Mote, Willow Way,
Maidstone, Kent,
ME15 7RN

For further details please
contact Bob Hayton via
phone or email.
07979 501433
Email: b.hayton@
maidstonerugby.org.uk
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THE County Town Rugby Club

www.maidstonerugby.org.uk

